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Abstract: Under heavy nitr og en doping , due to t he “concent rat ion quenching”effect, the full spect rum o f the NN 3
cent er is r evealed w ithout the interfer ence fr om the spectr a o f o ther higher energ y cent ers. T his investig ation o ffers
a dir ect pr oo f for that all t he phonon replicas ar e t he phonon sidebands governed by the Huang-Rhys’multiphonon
optical tr ansitio n t heor y.
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1　Introduction
The em ission spect rum of nit rogen centers
have been investig ated for several decades since
Thom as et al.
[ 1]
show ed that a series of sharp lines
in GaP∶N w ere the results of the radiat ive decay
of ex citons bound to either isolated nit rog en cen-
ters o r various nitro gen pair centers ( N N i) . N N i
*
,
alw ays appearing as a doublet and accompany ing
each NN i , is the phonon replica related to the opt i-
cal phonons. Although this sy stem has been stud-
ied intensively and ex tensively in the dilute nit ro-
gen doping limit
[ 2～4] , the assignments for the de-
tailed spect ral features st ill remain controversial,
especially for some features invo lving phonons. A
clear understanding tow ard the origins of their
phonon replicas can give valuable insights to the
char acter s o f these isoelectr onic impur ity centers.
It has been demonst rated that the phonon related
spectro scopy st ructure of NN 1 exhibits a g reat sim-
ilarity w ith that o f the isolated center, except that
NN 1 has an ex t ra replica due to the nit rog en lo cal
m ode. However, the comparison o f any o ther nit ro-
gen pair ( N N i w ith i≥3) w ith the isolated N center
is ambiguous because o f the overlapping of the
spectral features f rom different nit rog en pair s. Es-
sent ial ly, the com plication is due to the fact that
the difference in their zero phonon line energ ies is
typically smaller than the optical phonon energy .
An interest ing issue w as raised in the 1980’s:
w hether this NN i
*
is just a usual phonon side band
o f NN i as described by the w el l-know n theory of
Huang and Rhys




had a to tally differ ent temperature de-
pendence f rom NN i and exclaim ed that NN
*
i and
NN i are independent centers. However, it w as later
po inted out by Zheng et al .
[ 7]
that the abnorm al
tem perature dependence w as due to error s in t rac-
ing the temper ature evolution of NN i * ( i = 4～6)
exactly due to the overlapping spect ra o f the differ -
ent NN i center s, w hich w as further conf irmed by
the select iv e excitat ion study o f Zhang et al .
[ 8]
Nev-
er theless, the tem perature dependence o f the full
spect rum o f the NN 3 center has not been examined
direct ly . Beside the select ive excitat ion, in princi-
ple, there is the o ther w ay to iso late the spectrum
of NN 3 f rom the rest of higher ener gy pairs, that
is, using the effect of the “concentrat ion
quenching”. With increasing nit ro gen concentra-
tion, it has been found that due to the energy tr ans-
fer f rom shallow to deep bound states, the NN i e-
mission quench sequent ially in the order of decr eas-
ing the index i. How ever, the t radit ional g row th
techniques such as LPE and VPE could no t reach
high enough nitro gen concentr at ion to have the e-
mission f rom all the centers w ith i > 3 quenches.
Fo rtunately , now w ith the im provement in the m a-







can be readily obtained by using the
techniques like metalo rganic vapo r-phrase epitax y
( M OVPE ) [ 9] and m olecular beam epitax y
( M BE )
[ 10, 11]
. In this paper, w e have investig ated
the pho to lum inescence of NN 3 center w ith all it s
phonon replicas resolv ed w ithout the inter ference
of any other centers in heavily doped GaP( of ten re-
ferred to as GaPN ) . This study unambiguously
conf irms that the NN
*
i is phonon sidebands in the
normal sense, and the NN 3 has the same phonon
sideband st ructure of NN 1 .
2　Experiment
The GaP 1- xN x samples w ere grown on ( 100)
GaP subst rates by M BE. The epilayer thickness
w as 250nm, w ith a 200nm GaP buf fer . M or e de-
tailed descriptions for the samples can be found in
a pr ev ious publicat ion
[ 12] . The sample w as placed in
the ample cell of CSA -202E refrig erator . T he tem -
per ature w as varied f rom 19K to 48K. The excita-
t ion sour ce w as the 488nm line of an Ar
+
laser
w ith a pow er about 10mW. T he lum inescence from
the sample w as dispersed by a GDM -1000 grat ing
double monochr ometer and detected by a cooled
C31034 photomult iplier and a PAR124A lock-in
am plif ier.
3　Results and discussion
Figure 1 is a photoluminescence spect rum of





under above gap excitat ion
[ 6]
, w her e NN i
*
r epresents the doublet featur e associated w ith opt i-
cal phonons ( NN i-LO and NN i-X) . For the sam-
ples w ith moderate nit rog en concentrat ions, the PL
spectra are usually dominated by NN i center s w ith
high index i and their phonon sidebands as show n
in Fig . 1. One can see that it is r ather cr ow ded in
the reg ion o f 18000～18200cm
- 1
w hich composes of
the phonon sidebands of NN 4～ NN 7 as w ell as
NN 3. How ever, as show n in Fig . 2, w hen the nit ro-
gen concentr at ion reaches x = 0. 12% ( or [ N ] =
3. 0×1019cm
- 3 ) for GaP 1- xN x , due to a very effec-
t ive exciton t ransfer pro cess
[ 13] , em ission f rom all
the NN i centers w ith i> 3 has diminished. T hus, a
clean spect rum of the NN 3 center is rev ealed. F ig-
ures 3 and 4 show the photoluminescence spect ra
o f the sample GaP 1- xN x w ith x = 0. 12% ( [ N] =
3. 0×1019cm- 3 ) at different temperatures f rom 19K
to 48K , in w hich LO is the doublet of NN 3
*
that
can no longer be reso lved due to the line w idth
broadened.
Acco rding to the mult iphonon opt ical t ransi-
t ion theory [ 11] , the t ransit ion pr obability of opt ical
t ransit ion betw een init ial and f inal electr onic states


















w here p is the number of the phonons, I p is a
Bessel function o f or der p and im aginary argu-
m ent , S is the so-cal led Huang-Rhys factor , n is the
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F ig . 1　Phot olum inescence spectr a of GaP∶N
w ith low nitr og en concentr ation
F ig . 2　Phot oluminescence spectr a of GaP1- xN x
( x= 0. 05% , 0. 12% ) at 19K
F ig . 3　Phot oluminescence spectr a of GaP1- xN x
( x= 0. 12% ) at 19～29K





e / kT - 1
( 2)
Fig. 4　Pho to luminescence spect ra o f GaP 1- xN x
( x = 0. 12% ) at 34～48K




+ 1)≤1, that is, at low
temper ature and w eek coupling, equat ion ( 1) can







w here g= S ( n
-
+ 1) , and thus the intensity r at io of
one-phonon l ine to it s zero-phonon line becomes
R = g = S( n
-
+ 1) ( 4)
w hen n
-
1, R≈S. In our experim ental tem peratur e
T < 50K, for the LO phonon, n
-
can be ignor ed ( n
-
LO
< 10- 3 ) , but fo r T A and LA phonons, n
-
must be
taken into accounted. We calculate the rat io of the
integ rated intensity of each NN 3 phonon sideband
to the zero phonon line at dif ferent temperatures
and obtained the S factors of NN 3 for TA , LA, and
LO phonon sideband, as shown in Fig . 5. The re-
sults indicate clearly that the S facto rs are indepen-
dent of tem perature. T his means the phonon side-
band has the same temperature dependence as it s
zer o phonon line. Our results pro vide a st rong sup-
port to the conclusion made by Zheng
[ 8] : that the
coupling of nit rog en-bound exciton w ith it s phonon
in GaP∶N is consistent w ith the Huang-Rhys’
m ult iphonon optical t ransit ion theo ry. A lso , the si-
m ultaneous quenching of NN
*
i and NN i ( i= 4～7) ,
despite these NN
*
i being low er than NN 3 in ener-
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F ig . 5　Huang-Rhys’factor s S der iv ed from
NN 3 o f the sample GaP 1- xN x( x= 0. 12% )
4　Conclusion
We show that in heavily N-doped GaP, due to
the “concentrat ion quenching”ef fect , the full NN 3
center spect rum ( i. e. , its zero phonon line and var -
ious phonon replicas) is r evealed w ithout the inter -
ference f rom the spectra of other higher energy
centers ( especially NN 4～NN 6 ) . T hus thermally
quenching of GaPN at different temperatures f rom
19K to 48K have been studied. The various S fac-
to rs w e obtained are independent of tem peratur e.
This investig ation o ffer s a direct proo f to that all
the phonon repl icas have the sam e tem perature de-
pendence w ith their correspondent zero-phonon
line, w hich is consistent w ith the Huang-Rhys’
mult iphonon opt ical t ransit ion theor y.
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摘要: 通过光致发光谱研究了在 19～48K 范围内掺氮浓度为 0. 12%时的 GaPN 的NN 3束缚激子与声子的耦合.直
接计算了 NN 3束缚激子的 LO , T O 和 TA 声子伴线的黄昆因子 S, 除了 LO 声子外,得到了 T O 和 TA 声子伴线的
S 因子在该温度范围内对温度的依赖关系. 计算表明, NN 3 的 LO , T O 和 T A 声子的 S 因子均与温度无关, 说明
NN 3的 LO , TO 和 T A 声子伴线与它们的零声子线具有相同的温度依赖关系 ,符合黄昆的多声子光跃迁理论.
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